
2/20/10: M&O Issue: Report
of overflowing urinal. PSO
contacted M&O.

assisted with traffic stop

2/20/10: Assist: PSO assisted
student in locating car. Car
parked on Wharton Avenue towed
by Middletown PD.

2/20/10: Detail: PSO worked
dance detail/no incidents.

2/ 19/10: Detail: PSO present for
dance, approximately 500 people
attending with another 50 turned
away.

inspection

2/19/10: Assist Outside Agency:
Derry TWP PD requested
information on previous contact
with individuals. PSO checked
lemis with negative results.

2/19/10: Assist: Caller requested
cost for security for event.
Referred to chief.

2/ 19/10: Police Information:
Student complained about email
received from faculty member.

2/19/10: Police Information:
Faculty member express concern
about email received.

2/19/10: Hit & Run Accident:
Caller advised garbage truck hit
fire hydrant outside community
center.

2/19/10: Assist Outside Agency:
Lower Swatara PD requested

2/18/10: Disabled Vehicle: PSO
provided jumpstart to student's
vehicle. Waiver signed.

2/18/10: Student Assist: PSO
interviewedby student for English

2/18/10: Patrol Rifle Inspection:
PSO conducted patrol rifle

2/17/10: Found Property: Staff
found men's wallet on 3 11' floor.
Staff secured wallet.

2/17/10: Lost Property: Caller
reported he left laptop in room
E202. Friend picked up laptop
andreturned to student.

2/17/10: Key Service: PSO
unlocked student affairs office for
to retrieve coat left inside.

2/17/10: Lost Property: Student
reported permit missing from
vehicle.

2/17/10: Safety: PSO talked with
professor inreference to personal
safety concern.

2/16/10: Medical Assist: Report
ofstudent with medical issue.

2/16/10: Vehicle Lockout: Keys
locked in vehicle. Waiver signed/
vehicle unlocked.

2/16/10: Smoking Policy: PSO

1.7 Police Re
issued smokers verbal warnings
for smoking outside building.

2/16/10: Key service: PSO
unlocked apartment for student
that left keys at home.

2/16/10: Suspicious Person:
M&O reported female walking
on 3rd floor crying with no shoes
on. PSS responded to check/gone
on arrival.

2/16/10: Smoke Alarm: staff
reported fire alarm sounding.
Alarm reset.

2/15/10: Safety: Requested to
check with M&O about ice build
up on northeast steps.

2/15/10: Trouble Alarm: caller
reported trouble alarm beeping.
PSO reset alarm.

2/15/10: Vehicle Lockout: Keys
locked in vehicle. Waiver signed/
vehicle unlocked.

2/15/10: Trouble Alarm: Caller
reported trouble alarm beeping.
PSO reset alarm.

2/15/10: Safety: Requested to
check with M&O about ice build
up on northeast steps.

2/14/10: Vehicular Escort: PSS
provided chancellor escort from
airport to campus.

2/14/10: Police Information

orts
PSO took information for another
officer

2/14/ 10: Motorist Assist: PSO
provided fed ex driver with
directions

2/13/10: Student Injury: Student
fell on ice and dislocated left
shoulder while on SGA sponsored
event offcampus.

2/13/10: Lost Property: Caller
inquired ifpurse was foundwhich
was lost outside day care.

2/13/ 10: Parking Complaint:
Callerreportedvan inhandicapped
space without placard. PSO
foundvan which hadhandicapped
plate.

2/13/10: Student Assist: SGA
member dropped off emergency
contact list for members trip.

2/12/10: Campus Assist: PSO
provided information to called in
reference to president's day.

2/12/10: Lost Property: Caller
reported purse lost on campus.

2/12/10: Foot Escort: PSO
provided faculty member foot
escort from building to vehicle.

2/12/10: Campus Assist: PSO
provided information to called in
reference to president's day.

2/12/10: Suspicious Vehicle

PSO observed white van with
NY plates slowing driving in lot.
Student waiting for girlfriend to
come out from 3000 building.

2/11/10: Safety: PSO issued
verbal warning to sledders to
leave area.

2/11/10: Vehicular Escort: PSO
provided escort to chancellor to
airport.

2/11/10: M&O Assist: M&O
requested PSO to identify owner
ofvehicle parked on o street.

2/11/10: Student Injury: Student
injured back whilepushingcar out
of Olmsted lot. PSO completed
incident report.

2/10/10: M&O Issue: PSS
observed two (2) large leaks in
roof at building/M&O notified.

2/10/10: Safety: PSS issued
verbal warning to six (6) students
who were climbing snow pile.

2/10/10: Safety: PSS issued
verbal warning to sledders to
leave area.

2/09/10: Found Property: PSO
destroyed bankcard that was
unclaimed.

2/09/10: Administrative Detail:
PSO transported item to bursar's
office.

. Cam
School ofBusiness Administra-
tion 2010-11 SCHOLARSHIPS!
APPLY TODAY!

Melvin Blumberg Award for Ex-
cellence

Robert J. Brown Award for Ex-
cellence in FinanceThe School of Business Admin-

istration is accepting applica-
tions for the following academic
scholarships for the upcoming
2010-11 academic year. Applica-
tions are due on March 10by 4:00
p.m. Submit completed applica-
tions to Administrative Assistant,
Dawn Hamaty in E-355 Olmsted.
Any questions can be directed to
Ms. Hamaty at 717-948-6142 or
dlh2l@psu.edu.

Capital Blue Cross Scholarship

Ethics in Business Annual Schol-
arship

Hershey Foods Corporation
Graduate Fellowship

Penn National Insurance Award
ofExcellence in Management

John A. Arnold Memorial En-
dowed Graduate Entrepreneur
Scholarship

Hersha H. and Hasu P. Shah En-
dowed Scholarship for Women

Select Medical Corporation An-

us Calender •

nual Scholarship in Information
Sciences and Technology

Select Medical Corporation An-
nual Scholarship inFinance

Gayle and Harry Yaverbaum En-
dowed Scholarship

Scholarships are restricted to eli-
gibleU.S. citizens oreligiblenon-
citizens according to the defini-
tion on the 2010-11 FAFSA form.
International students may apply
for merit-based scholarships only.
Joint degree students from the
Hershey College ofMedicine and
Dickinson College are not eligible
for these scholarships.

Formed in the 1970 s by Margaret
Sloan and Jane GalvinLewis, the
National Black Feminist Orga-
nization (NBFO) served as a po-
litical, spiritual, and community
building structure for African-
American women who felt mar-
ginalized by society and shut out
of the Civil Rights Movement.
It provided an environment in
which Black women could mar-
shal forces with other organiza-
tions to push for the rights denied
them. It also helped to create an
opportunity for honest and open
dialogue between women and
men. Joinus on Thursday, March
25. Panel Discussion with mem-
bers of the NBFO: 2-3:15 p.m.
Gallery Lounge, light refresh-
ments provided.

National Black Feminist Orga-
nization (NBFO)

Are you interested in water re-
lated sciences or environmental
engineering?

Attend the Pennsylvania Ameri-
can WaterWorksAssociation 62nd
Annual Conference in Lancaster.
This conference will include op-
portunities to attend technical
sessions and view exhibit halls
filled with water-related products
and a chance to meet with rep-
resentatives from environmental
engineering firms. Events will be
at the Marriott,Lancaster on May
12 from 8:30 a.m. until 8:30 p.m.
Contact J. Mitchell Spear 948-
6357 or e-mail jms63@psu.edu
by April 12 to register. Funds are
being provided partially by the
Student Activity Fee.


